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Mr. LoNG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3177]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
3177) to amend title 38, United States Code, to increase dependency
and indemnity compensation in certain cases, having considered the
same, reports favorably thereon without amendment and recom-
mends that the bill do pass.

~- EXPLANATION OF THE BILL

The bill, as passed by the House of Representatives and approved
by the Committee on Finance, would authorize payment of dependency
and indemnity compensation to a widow with children in an amount
equal to any greater amount of death pension which would'be payable
to the children hlad the veteran's death occurred under circumstances
authorizing payment of pension and if the widow were not entitled
thereto.
Under the provisions of existing law (38 U.S.C. 412(b)), where the

amount of dependency and indemnity compensation payable to a
widow with children is less than the amount of death pension which
would be payable to her had the veteran's death occurred under
circumstances authorizing payment of death pension, she-may be paid
dependency and indemnity compensation in an amount equal to the
greater pension rate. If, however, the widow would be ineligible for
pension by reason of excessive income or idue to corpus of estate, the
greater payment based on such pension rate is not paid.

In certain such cases wherein a widow's income or corpus is exces-
sive, this proposal would afford a new basis for payment of a greater
amount of dependency and indemnity compensation. It could affect
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only cases of a widow with eight or more children. The regular
(leenl(lentlcy' lland il(ndelmnity compensation rate for a widow with eight
children might I)e only $131 per month. Aggregate death pension
payable to eigllt eligible children where there is no eligible widow is
$143 per ionth.Under tiis bill a widow Icould receive such greater
atloulnt as depen(lcency and inden(lllity coIlpelnsation. H.R. 3177 is
a111 equitta)le extension of thle prin)cip)le contained in existing section 38
U..S.C. 412( 1)). 'I'litt principle is t lat service-colnnected death bene-
fits for a, wi(dow s1ihouldnol t )be less generous tlan those playable for
deatlts inot, tdue to service.

Th'lle lill is recommendell(led )y the Veterans' Administration which
ihas a(lvisedl tlat its cost would be insignificlat.
The rIeport of tile Vet erans' Administra tion follows:

lVET'ERANS' Al) MINIS'rRATION,
()OF'ICE )F' '1'IIE AI)MINIST'rRATOR OF VErTEANS AFFAIRIS,
W.ashington, D.C., May 25,1.960,.

lion)l. RUssIELIL 1;. iON','(
chairmanan, (0omittt(e on lFilnance,
U.S. ASCnate,
WaMshinfiton, . C.

i)EAlt RNl,. (.CI,\IIRMAN: Thlllisis il I'Crel)ose to ryoir rIeqlest for a
report on I1.1. :3177, 89)t (lCongrless.
The )pulp)(se of tlie propos!sal is to increase (ldependency and indemnlity

coll !p)(enstioill ill c('!ertlii (lses. It, wold authorize payllent of de-
p)eii(l1ncy al1(1 iln(l(elIlity c()onpensIatioi to a1 widow \itlh CihildreIll inl a
a1uillilit, e(111111 to tllay greater ailoilit, of death p)eunsioun whicll would be
payatlle to tile chlil(renll, hladl tlhe veteran's death occurred under cir-
cumlllStlnces a1ilt.lorizingplayelellt of penlsio- andll if tile widow were
n(ot (lltitled theret(o.

Uld(er tile Ipro)isiolns of clhall)ter 1.3, title 38, United States Code,
the wi(l(w\ o(f a veteran whose dealt resulted from service-conllected
(caIlIs l1.111silvl is lnot )lai( aill increased rate of de)elldelncy and ilndem-
nitv (collllpeisatioll onl a(ccollnt f tle veteriat's children. lhe one
ex(eptcion, proxiided b)y 38 IJ.S.C. 411(1)), is tile case of ia widow with
two or llolre chil(lrell bI)elow\ age 18 wllo is receiving less than a partic-
utlatl'r minilim s(clial security andrailroad retirenenit benefit.

iHowever, tlie rate of death l)pelsiol p payable to at eligil)le widow of
a veterila whose (teaith \was lnonscrvice connected is increased for
each chiili. T'lie difference iln l)pallent stand(latrds in tle two programs
lhas, in tlie past, resIllted in sit,llationls wherein ia widow with children
of a veterali w\Ihose deathl was service co(1nnected li as received a lesser
nlonetary I)enefittlhal a widow witl ti e siame number of children
whose veteran huis)lanld died of a non-service-connlected cause.

l,(Equal i)aymients IIhave been effectutated in sonice such cases iluder
3.8 U.S.C. 412(1)), ts added by section 1(a) of Public Law 87-268,
effective Octobler 1, 19(01, which reads:

"In lany case where tile allioulnt of dependency and indemnity com-
pensation payable under this chapter is less thaln tile amount of pension
which Nwould b)e payablle (under chapter 15 of this title had the death
occurlretd tnllder circlllllstalltces authorizing payment of death pension,
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the Administrator shall pay dependency and indemnity compensation
in an amount equal to such amount of pension."
Under the provisions of that existing section, for example, a widow

with eihllt children who would otherwise receive the minimum de-
pendency and indemnity compensation rate in the amount of $131,
on account of the service-connected death of the veteran, if otherwise
eligible for death pension except for the circumstances of the veteran's
death, is paid dependency and indemnity compensation of as much as
$185 monthly. The greater figurejrepresents the amount of pension
whicll woull be payable to a widow with eight children, in a non-
service-connected case, if her income were not more than $1,000 per
year and her corpus of estate not at bar. A lesser amount of $169 permonth would be ptyable in such a case under the present 38 U.S.C.
412(b) if the widow's income were to be in excess of $1,000 but not
more than $2,000; and $148 per month on an income of $2,001 to
$3,000.
Wlcere the income of a widow is in excess of $3,000, or hler corpusof estate would be considered a bar to benefits in a lnon-service-

connected case, l0o amount is payable to hier under the cited section
412(b). Dependency and indelnnity compensation is payable to the
widow in such a case only under 38 U.S.C. 411, with 'a minimum
rate of $131 per month.
H.R. 3177 would arnendl 38 U.S.C. 412(b) to expand the existing

autllhloity for 1)ayllllent of delcl)clldency land ilndemnllity colln pensat ion
to an wi(ow will cllildren measured according to 1)pension rates. The
)proposal would effectllate Io change ill the present basis for paymentof a greater benefit in at situation wherein tlie widow'sincomeiantl cor-
pus of estate are within limitations-such- is}l the example of a widow
with eight children discussed above. However, in cases of ina)pplica-bility of the current section 412(1) because of excessive income or due
toc(orl)s of estate, tile measure would afford af new basis for 1aymnentof a greater amount of dependency andl indemnity compensation to
\\idos w\itll cllildren.
\ In1 sut(c an instance, the bill would authorize payment to the widow
equal to the amount of death pension which would have been payableto the children, if (a) the veteran'l's leatll had not been service con-
nected, and (b) the widow were nlot entitled to benefits. In letermin-
ing what would have been payable to the children, of course, the usual
conditions applicable to such-cases, including the $1,800 liinitation on
unearned income of a child, would govern.
The bill could affect only cases of a widow with eight or more

children. The aggregate anolunt of death pension payable to eighteligible children is $143 per month. It follows that if the bill were
to he enacted, there could be payment of dependency and indemnitycompensation of $143 per month to a widow with eight children in a
case wherein the regular dependency and indemnity compensationbenefit light be onlly $131 per month. If there were more than eightchildren, $15 per month would be added, under the bill, for each such
additional child.
The language of the present 38 U.S.C. 412(b) does not specifyapplicability only to ridows. However, inasmuch as the dependency
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1and indemnity compensation rates for children without a widow are
now higher than anly pension rate relating to them, the effect of the
current i)rovision is restricted to widows with children. Consequently,
the limiiting language of tile proposed revision of section 412(b)---"a
widow whlo has chlildren"--cannot have an adverse effect on anyone.
We have insufficient (latae on which to satisfactorily estimate the

probable cost of tile bill. However, it is believed that the number
of persons who could benefit by enactmnent--certain widows with
eiglt or imlore childrenll-is small, and that additional costs, therefore,
woIuld not be significant.

38 U.JS.(.. 412(b) was enacted ol tle. premise that benefits for a
widow of a veteran whose (leath was (due to service should not be less
generous t1lllan benefits baseon -ervice-connected (leath. H.R.
.$177 is believe(l consonant witll tllat principle, and would effectuate a
reasonable extension of the current provisions of seciion 412(b).
(.onselquelntly, I recomllmend favorable collsi(leration of tile bill by
your committee.

'rile1llreau of the Budget advised that there was no objection to
tile presentation of an identical report on H.R. 3177 to tile House
(Jomlmittee oil Veterans' Affairs from the standpoint of the admiinis-
tration's program.

Sincerely,
WV. J. DRIVER, Adininistrator.

(.HANGES IN EXISTINGs,LAW

In conllpliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of tie Senate, clhanges in existing law made by tie bill are
shown as follows existingg law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in
black brackets; new matter is printed in italic; existing law is which no
change is pIroposed is shown in ronan):

SECTrloN 412, TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE

§ 412. Benefits in certain cases of in-service or service-connected
deaths

(a) In the case of any veteran--
(1) who (lies after December 31, 1956, and is not a fully and

currently insured individual (as defined in section 414 of title 42)
at the time of his death; and

(2) whose death occurs--
(A) while on active duty, active duty for training, or in-

active duty training; or
(B) as the result of a service-connected disability incurred

after September 15, 1940; and
(3) who leaves one or more survivors who are not entitled for

any month to monthly benefits under section 402 of title 42 on
the basis of his wages and self-employment income but who would,
upon application therefor, be entitled to such benefits if he had
been fully and currently insured at the time of his death;

the Admiinistrator shall pay for such month benefits under this sec-
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tion to each such survivor in an amount equal to the amount of the
benefits which would have been paid for such month to such survivor
uider subchapter II of chapter 7 of title 42, if such veteran had been
both fully and currently insured at the time of his death and if such
survivor had filed application therefor on the same date on which
application for benefits under this section is filed with the Adminis-
trator.

(b) In any case where the amount of dependency and indemnity
compensation payable under this chapter to a widow who has children
is less than the amount of pension which would be payable to (1) such
widow, or (2) such children if the widow were not entitled under chapter
15 of this title had the death occurred under circumstances authoriz-
ing payment of death pension, the Administrator shall pay depend-
ency and indemnity compensation to such widow in an amount equal
to such amount of pension.
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